How to get here:

**From I-30 West** - Take Exit 141-A (Cantrell Road/Clinton Ave.). The ramp forks, stay to the left (Markham Street/Convention Circle). Take Right to E. on 2nd Street, Turn Left on Louisiana Street. Go to the Parking Deck on the SE corner of Louisiana and 4th Street. Park there and go to the building directly East of this location.

**From I-40** - Merge with I-30 at mm 153, (follow directions above).

**From I-630** – Take Broadway Street exit, go North on Broadway. Turn Right on 4th Street. When you reach Louisiana, Park in the parking deck at 4th & Louisiana and go to the building directly East of this location.

**From I-30 East** – Take the I-630 exit. (See I-630 above).

**From I-530 North** – Merge with I-30 East. (See I-30 East above)

**From I-430** – Go East on I-630. (follow directions above).

**From Broadway Street** – Turn East on 4th Street.

When you reach Louisiana, park in the parking deck at 4th just past Louisiana and go to the building directly East of this location.

*Once inside the building at 4th & Main, ACIC is located on the 6th floor.*